Tuần 26
Khối 9
UNIT 7: SAVING ENERGY
Lesson 5: lANGUAGE FOCUS
I. NEW WORDS
1. Speech (n)
: Lời nói, bài diễn thuyết
2. Conclusion ( n)
: tóm lại, kết luận
3. Function (n)
: chức năng
4. Sump up (v)
: tóm tắt
5. Attention (n)
: sự chú ý
6. Lady (n) -> ladies
: quý bà
7. Gentlemen (n) -> gentleman
: quý ông
8. Solid (adj)
: chất rắn
-> Solid waste
: chất thải rắn
9. Liquid (adj)
: chất lỏng
10. Draft (v)
: làm nháp
11. Wastepaper (n)
: giấy rác
12. Wastebasket (n)
: sọt giấy rác
II. GRAMMAR
1/Connectives : (Từ nối )
** And : chỉ sự thêm ý
Ex: They save energy and money.
** But : chỉ ý ngược lại
Ex: I am tired , but I try to finish my homework.
** Or : chỉ ý lựa chọn
Ex: Would you like coffeeor or lemon juice ?
** So : chỉ kết quả
Ex: It rained heavily , so we had to stay at home.
** Because : chỉ lý do ,nguyên nhân
Ex: Nam got wet because he forgot his raincoat.
** Therefore: đứng trước mệnh đề chỉ kết quả
Ex: Hoa failed her math test ; therefore , she has to do the test again.
** However : đứng trước mệnh đề chỉ ý trái ngược
Ex: She is very tired ; however , she has to finish her homework.
Note : *** Because được đặt ở đầu câu, thường có dấu phẩy trước mệnh đề
chính.
*** Therefore : Thường đứng sau dấu phẩy hoặc dấu chấm phẩy
However : đứng trước dấu phẩy
III. EXERCISE

EX1: Choose the word or pharse (a , b, c or d ) that best fits the blank space in
the following passage:
She has just bought a (1)……………………..for me. She suggests
(2)……………………..I should take a shower instead of a
(3)…………………….because a bath uses twice as much water as a shower. I’m a
busy person ; I’m always in a (4)…………………….so I often forget
(5)……………….off the faucets when someone calls me. One time , water was
full on the (6)………………….in my bedroom but I still didn’t know. So she
wrote a piece of (7)…………………….and stuck it on the door of the bathroom
and the refrigerator.She wrote , “ Don’t forget to turn off the
(8)……………………….and the lights before you go ”.
1. a.shower
b. mirror
c.pipe
d.faucet
2. a. so
b. that
c. if
d. because
3. a. shower
b. showers
c. bath
d baths
4. a. hurry
b. hurrily
c. slow
d. slowly
5. a. turning
b. to turn
c. turns
d. turned
6. a. under
b. beside
c. behind
d. ground
7. a. painting
b. paper
c. advice
d.wallpaper
8. a. faucet
b. pipes
c. pipe
d faucets
EX2: Rewrite the sentences so that they are nearest in meaning to the sentence
printed before them:
1. She couldn’t join us. She was busy.
…………………………………………., so…………………………
2. Tuan didn’t come . We went without him.
…………………………. . Therefore , ……………………………….
3. My is not beautiful. I’m very fond of her.
……………………........... .However, ………………………………..
4. She was tired. She wanted to go home.
Because…………………………………………………………………
5. Save money to the poor.
I suggest that……………………………………………………………
6. Walk to the station.
I suggest…………….....……………………………………………….
7. I haven’t eaten this kind of food before.
This is the first………………………………………………………….
8. What about buying energy-saving bulbs ?
Shall……………………………………………………………………..
9. Let’s use electricity economically.
Why………………………..……………………………………………
10. What about organizing a charity event to raise money?

I suggest we………………………………………………………………

